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Appar.,,11, Finding th. Brlll.'TD.f.nc. Impr.gn.bl. «, HI. 
d.']ik"m„ r*"* HI"H“'l>b'-g I. nowrcrrcr;:r=--r-r:
|n the Vicinity of Beaumont Hamel, while the extreme 
French left In the region of Mont DIdler has been the 

^ Scene of Terrific hand to hand fighting.—The real 
• German Objectives are now Believed to be the Ohan.

' ^ nel Ports of Calais and Dunkirk.

Lonilon. Munili ^8.— 
prisoners nml machine guns 
mye heen ciiplnred-hy the Bri

tish, tile War Office unn.ninces 
Fighing conlimies fiereelv 

on both hanks of |h*; Soniim ‘
ihis morning the enemy 

opened a _heavy homhardment 
on tile Britisii •lefeiises'tasl of 

-Arras. An attack is devolop- 
■ ♦^ng m Ihis section,
I Repealed attacks were made 
I hy the enemy along the valley 

of tJie Somme, in the nei^rh- 
horhood of Beaumont-Hamel, 
Bimsionx and .Moyennevillc, 
They were all repulsed.

I )w'^'^* statement fol-
• Severe fighting look place 

again yesterday evening and 
during the night astride the 
Somme find norlhwnrd from 
Albert to Boyelles. Repeated 
altueks were made bv the en
emy along the valley of (he 

^omme ami in the lieighhor- 
hon^-of Bcaninont - Hamel, 

I^Pnislenx and Moyenneville.
I hey were all repulsed.

We ea|>liired a number of 
isoners.and machine guns.

, the figiiliiig is continuing 
( fiercely on Ixdh hanks of the 
I Somme.

'This morning the enemy op- 
J ened a heavy hoinhardiue'nt of 
I our defenses east of Arras.and 
J an attack is <leveloping in (Ids IjVctor.-

OH THE FRENCH FRONT
Baris. Maridi :f8. l.-ightinir 

wus cimlinued with violt 
ihrotighoiil yesterday evening 
ifrid Iasi night, on all the ha'lile 
fields, the War Office aniiomic 
ed today.

The official staleineiit is as 
follows:

Ihe battle was being foughi 
with violence throughout yes- 
I^Tday evening and fii.sl niglil. 
The’ (Jermans. blocked by (he 
valiant Frencli (roe|is and’cm 
efiy punished, before the Las 
signy ami .\oyoii fronts ami 

left bank of tin* Oise rivei 
•traled all their effort

-Some At DrliOli Headquarterg In Prance 
.March 2S.—The newa received from 
il.e extreme right wing la that the 
Allies are holding well. (Thia refers 
to the southern sector where the 
roi ch imve been falling back.)

Near lieaumont-Hamel the enemy 
attacked tieavlly. and severe fighting 
follow,d.

This morning It appeared that this 
mlage vlrUially was "no man’s land" 
v.fth the cooiendlng lines drawn 

»»o around it on either aide.
Hard fighting occurred at several 

points nIoiiK the battle front during 
'to night. In consequence of enemy 

.•lacks. The latest reports Indicate 
that the ll,l,|8„ have kept the altua. 

on we I In hard.
Hefeience In the official British 

atemint to the attack east of Ar- 
...s. evidentiy means that the Qer- 
n an? have widened their battle front 
Bad are delivering a new stroke on 
the north end of the line. The bat- 
t e wa.s begun last week on a front 
extending as far north as the river 
Scarpe. the Junction of which with 
the battle line l.s almost due east of 
Arras. .Vo fighting north of the riv
er has iiltherto been jSDorted.

Tne attack wlilch Is'dd^fopIng’IS: 
(lay may mark the beginning of a 

jiecoiMl pha.ie of the battle. Oer- 
|n.an military writers In the last few 
days Imve been hinting that surprls- 
e- ’.vere In store for the British, and 
there ha.s been much discussion of 

i ilx- possibility of a Oerman drive for 
tt e coast, with the Channel porU of 
Calais and Dunkirk as Its objective.

The German artillery this mom 
l> K put down an Intense bombard
ment along the front between Ache- 
ville and the Souchez river (south 
of I^ns). hut up to the lime of filing 
tills despatch no a.m.) no Infantry 
net Ion had been reported.

Ilwid to Hand Mgliil,,^.
I’a.is. March 28—Blocked c • 

isslgny and .Voyon fronts a 
the lefr hank of the Oise, the Oer 
n ans hist night tnrew new and im- 
por.an. fc.rces against the leglon of 

et lildler. the war office announc 
today. Here the fighting rapid 

l.r look on an extraordinary fero

Some
teWorcement,s CSnie to the .Aid 

of Their Sorely Tried Comrades. 
Undon. March 28, via Reuter’s Ot 

mm Telegraphing from
rvel, ‘0 Prance this
gening. Reuter’s correspondent

of British steadfastness been more 
wonderfully illustrated than now. 
Time and time again troops have 
heen overwhelmed and overrun by 
Hwarming legions, and as often they 
•lave managed to emerge and retain 
Utelr line. What would be regard- 
ed as consummated feats of skill in 
field manoeuvres are being constant 
ly performed In ihU most grim strng

"One of the moat dramatic Incld- 
ents was when onr most weary aol- 
diera. fighting hopeless odds and 
striving to prevent the Germans from 
securing a certain crossing of the 
Somme, the French reinforcements 
arrived, and without hesitation, pour 
ed In amongst the British, Infusing 
fresh vigor and saving the slluatlon,

I . . ----------------------------^ ^A,.A,M0, VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLD.MBIA, THni.Sn.AV MARCH A ' ’ ■-------- ’ '
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|gggn^_Phgge^ the Offensive Has RfiPm Opened
I inE SECOND PHASE Of GREAT ^nadianArinvEneafed ItFIAKINC (IF nortiQA «niuc uptiuitv nu nm.Ti.,i.r  ____ -

BAIflt FINDS 1 ENEIliy 

AIHCKINGINNEWOICIIONS

CanadianArmyEngaged bAKINfi OF ODESSA 
HASBRICONFMToronto, March 28—A »pe-!

'‘Part of the Canadian army ) 
corps is now engaged in the ' 
great struggle. They are glv-

•......... Is Said to Have
Taken PUee in Uie Xei|thboriio<M| 
of Sebastopol.

. Petrograd, March 28— Official dis 
Paiches published here, confirm the

WEmiirui 
IHEIMtlMM

Ing a splendid acc9un\ oAhimItha? odesiui"hw ^i^n'reci.'^ 
selves.” |R>r«J by the Bolshevlkl troops. The

K.NKMV DRIVK.V B.ACK
in' .1 Ctn VTKB-.A’rTAC’K

IxHiclon. .March a 
tiNH.ps this morning. 
tiMkedsdvUh great

- bYench

dash, and--------- - sas, iMMHJJ
drove hark tlie enemy on 
of ten kilometres, to « depUi of- 
three klhmietres,. southward of 
Xoyon. ^

r--^ --.y ais» AWaDlltfVIJU irOOpS. TOe
eily was first bombarded by cruisers 
Vhlch came from Sebastopol.
; There wag desperate fighting for 
Ln-ee days In the vldnlty of Sebas- 
jopol. between the Bolshevlkl and 
f.he Anstro-German detachments 

Latest war bulletins report the 
Uustro-Germans to be within forty 
miles of Vekaterlnoslav. a commer- 
MbI and Indnatrlal town, about 260 
miles northeast of Odessa

PPt^tly Our AtUea Here are not 
Content to Sit Down u>d Await 
the Tnm of Rveota.

ves^aT’yesterday engaged

CONIUEVICIIBOSmm mm
Our .Mounted bYrees are are now 

W Itliln a Mile of the Town of

ARGENTINE lOSINCi 
PATIENCE AT IA,^T

LAST WEEKS SHIPPING 
LOSSES SflWmREASE

entire TURKISH ARMT 
HAS BEEN WIPED OUT

Loudon, March 28- The entire 
Turkish forces In the Hit area ' 
Mesopourals. have been captured 
destroyed by the British, the War 
Office announces. Three thousand 
prisoners were taken.

mid at REST.

The funeral of the late Smith 
Moore took place yesterday after- 
noon from the family residence, Co- 
mox .Road, the Interment being made 
In the Nanaimo cemetery.

Rev. Prank Hardy conducted ser- 
•ncnrgrthB twmoTinngTareeide; The
pallbearers being Messrs. W. Morton 
ten. E. W. Harding. P. Bennett 
Jones. A. Forrester and H. A. Mc
Millan. funeral arrangements being 
In the hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

The following floral Irlbutes art 
acknowledged:

Pillow—The family.
Cross—Mr. and Mrs. Bradfleld. 

and Mrs. Cornfield; Mr. and Mrs 
Taylor.

Wreaths- Mr. and Mrs. James 
Whyte. Mr. and Mrs. James Parkin. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Welgle.

and Mrs. H. Crew,

N IhdieviMl that a Hu|Rure of III,,, 
loiiuitl. Relations is Imminent.

Buenos Aires. March 28— Argen 
Ilea is on the eve of another crisis 

I'h tlerman.v, more critical than 
iiy of li.e former ones.
This Is l(;e general opinion In poll 

tical cl.-r’es and Is based on the tor- 
re-lolng of the Argentine steamer 
Mlnlsiro irriendo in the Medlterran- 
"■III on Jan. 2«.

It Is believed that If It I? sliown 
that Gio sreanicr was torpedoed, the 
govermneol will have but little 
choice Im, hieak off diplomatic 
rcinilons. in view of past exclianges 

submarine warfare. The crisis 
-xpeited to reach a climax imme- 

dlarely after the Easter holidays.

KEPT 1l»»rtP.S HIDDKV
I ICOM imiTI.Hii AVIA’TORS

Amsienlam. .March 28— German 
troops going forward to the att 
on the British front In France, 
’rallied far behind the lines, even ne- 
I'ind the Belgian frontier, according 

the correspondent at the front of 
■ Ili.elnlsche Westfaellsche Zel- 

iiing. The.se force.s marched for six 
ron.secotlve nights, no columns sho 
Ing themselves 
day time.

fllxlean Vessels of T-rgor Size werw 
ToriMHioed ant^nn

I-ondon, March 28— Submarines 
«nd mines have Increased their 
ly loll of British shipping.
. The Admiralty’s report shows that 
ht the last week 28 merchantmen 

sunk. 16 of the vessels being 
^f over 1600 tons burthen and 12 
inder lhat tonnage. One fishing 
sel was lost. ,

I Nineteen merchantmen were un
successfully attacked, and the arrl- 
fals at ports In the United Kingdom 
numbered 201. while the sailings 
■rerc 2488.

I®*" Of r.d““2
mnnitlons depot east of Vidor." says 
today’s war office sutement

"Our patrols compelled enemy nar

"British aviators brought down 
DlVtaw”’ Ct- Don

SOLDIKR8 OK THE HOIL

Ml. H. M. Archer, the principal of 
the High School, who has lieen act
ing as chief recruiting officer'for the 
•■my of young helpers In the cause 

r greater production. Is now In posl 
t'.on to r.celve applications from 
arniers who are desirous of employ 
^ lads of an age below that which 
Hi Severn men t has agreed to find 

i-mployment for.
Fanners from any portion of the 

district who would welcome the sei 
vices and help of a lad of from 1 

* years, are asked to oommuni 
with Mr. Archer as noon as pos-

Qr.tLTn-M SOLDIERS TO
GIVE DANCE IN TOWN

Under the patronage of Major- 
Oeneral Leckle the boys at Quallcum 
Hospital are giving a dance In town

by ^wls’ Orchestra. The proceeds I ' ______________
of the ball will go ,0 the aporla fund I

London. March 28—A further ad
vance ^y (he British forces which 
have crossed the River Jordan In Pal 
cstine. Is announced by the War Of-

lows- *«•'
•Vesterday afternoon our forces

.....' *'"* Jordan, converged on
Amman, and our mounted troops are 
now within one mile of that town. 
Amman Is about 26 miles east of 
the Jordan.

We took 200 prisoners, drove down 
four enemy airplanes and heavily 
bombarded . the enemy troMs and 
transport trains on the Hedjaz raJI- 
wny. Many direct hits were ob
served,

"Last night successful raids were 
carried out between the Jerusalem

---------------- wiiu me nospital,
this alone should ensure a good 
tendance. The boys are sparing 
effort to make the dance a success 
and fuller particulars will be pub
lished later.

HITTI.VO AT AUE.V8.

EARlYjmS MORNING
ILsil „ Resident of Nanaimo god 

Distrlei for Over Tweaty.Kive 
Voars.

ory^iri .......................
■> ■' ;inli loft, anil Hin

f^Twanl im[i(irlaii( 
Hit* I’fgii.ii i,C .

............. rnlTOS
-Miiiil Hiilii-r.

•'Al lliis (iiiiiit (lio fijL'Iif jioiiri 
evolujioil an luilicani-iif I'oru- 
ily. Tin* Fri’iicli I’cgimoiils. 

rijfliliiitr IihikI III liaiiil. inl'lir-t- 
t'll lii-Hxy liis.si'.s ii|i..ii (lioir as- 
.sailanl.s ami liiil iinl rnllor. 
Finallv they wiiliiln-w in p„„(
nriliT III (||i> lioiglil.s iinnioiii.
’^!t‘ly In till- wosi iif .Miiiit Hiil- 
icr.

Till I’f has horn inli’PiiiiHonl 
'(iminnailing^ mi (lio romainil 
ir iiT uiir rrmil."

NOTICE

NotiiH' is Inirt’by given lhaL 
we. the driiggist.s nf Na
naimo. have agreoil to ||io 

V following table of hour.s 
for biisines.s, commenriiur 
/X^lsl. 1918: 

wMiintUy, Tuesday. Thurwla}.
• PYlday: 8 a.m. to B p.m.

w - ------------

a p.ia. to B pju.
Baturday, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sunday 10.80 a.m. to 12.80 p. 

«n.i 7 p.m. to 0 p.m.

F. G. STEARMAN 
. A. C. Van HOBTEN. 

J. B. HODGINS,

The French reginientu fought hand 
to.hand will, (iie enemy and Inflicted 
ii-avy losses, hut they finally 
buck to the helglits Immediately 
il.e west of Mont DIdler.

"Though entirely new In this war
fiTe. the Americana worked like the 
best veterans In the battle of the 
Sr ninie." says a wounded French 
i-.-ipUIn who has been brought back 
t'liiii the front, acoirding to Lit Ll-

Rrltlsl, Surcessea.
I-on.li,n. March 28— I„ the last 

iwimiy-four liunrs the Germans have 
made but one comparatively trifling 
.tain as the result of numerous mass 
•il attacks along the whole front, 
snys Reuter’s correspondent at Brl- 
til'll headquarters’

For the Britlsheis there may ’ 
ialmeil several distinct local suc

cesses. either In completely repelling 
be enemy’s blows or In wresting 

back ground by counter attacks 
Alt bough the Germans continue to 

sfi their Infantry with ruthless pro 
illgalli.v. the general pressure along 

The from Is for the moment lesa de- 
•''rnilned. This may be attributed 

j n p.art to the enemy’s waiting to 
I'Ting up their heavy artillery pre- 
Iparatory to another great effort, and 
' In part to exhaustion.

I—* Report
. Ismilon. March 27-The British 

forrH, are not only offering strong 
tcHlstatice to the heavy enemy at

tacks both north and south of the 
. river Somme, but have also carried 
out numerous counter atUcks dur- 
ins the day. resulting In the gaining 
of a crest and driving back the Ger
mans at various points.

The report, from Field Marshal 
Haig tonight declares that n.^e oi>- 

jeratlons have resulted In heavy cai 
. naltles being infUctej npon th.

Sprays~Mr. end Mrs. E. Jones. 
Mrs. Hope, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Mc
Neil. Lily and Vera Moore. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. VIpond. Mr. and Mrs. E.W. 
Harding. Mr. and Mrs. R. Morion. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Whyte. Mr. and Mrs 
T. Taylor (Vancouver), Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clarlt 
- friend.

NEWCASTLE’S MEMBER 
Wm ELOQUENT

In tlie IVovImlal House In Hi,- course 
of a Warm Defence of iIk- 

Bolshevlkl.

Victoria. March 28—"Wl.v there 
•e hundreds of men In British Col- 

urobla today, who. If they had their 
way. would line up the honorable 
members of this house (Including my 
self) and shoot us." declared the In
dependent member for Newcastle on 
Tuesday afternoon during one of hla 
characteristically heated addresses, 
which happened to be npon the Indus 
trUI Schools Act. As reference had 
been made In the debate to the Rua- 
Sian Bolshevlkl. he also seized the 
occasion to lannch upon a vitriolic de 
fence of the Bolshevlkl. and would

I XK;HT IV THE YUKON
I*ORTR.\'k E|» BY niE EI.K.S

Tl,e local lodge of Elks si^ to be 
aiway.s deriving new means of enter- 
Inliilng their memtiers and friends, 

' biird y a week passe.s without 
e attempt being made to pull off 
« fresi. "siunt" In the club 

rooms on Whaif street.
Ust evening was no exception to 

e general rule of Wednesday night 
entertalnnients there, and so popu 
lar n drawing card did their 
kon Nlglii" prove lo be. that 
enpaclty of the club was taxed to the 
”tm...Kt to nccommodale all those 
"Im .sought admission. From the 
-nisei the fun waxed fast and fur

ious. but though hilarity reigned su-t 
of uproailouRiiess there was 

-to that the special force of po
lice which had heen sworn In for the 
occasion, hud a comparatively 
time of It.

the roads in th.i ‘“•‘e the ne
cessary steps to bring them in per- 
Foiml touch with the parents of any 
riicli lads as may be desirous of ui 
dertaking farm work this summer

(•hl,-f .Veen Is to receipt of a ici
er from Sergt. Shlrass. in which the 

■< rmer Nanaimo consta’elo states he 
xp'Cts to he leaving Liverpool 

•erne In tlie near future.

leoee or the Bolshevlkl. and would 
In all probability have had the house 
nenlally In Russia for the balance of 
the afternoon had not Mr. George 
Bell, of Victoria fn a droll tone In
terrupted with the remark that he 
figured the house had travelled en
ough, and rambled and raved along 
until far away from the direct Issue 
Mr. Hawthornthwalte objected to the 
word "raved" and so for the sake of 
peace Mr. Bell withdrew It aud 
tented himself with "rambled", and 
thus brought the Industrisl Schools 
Act debate back to Its Point Orev 
surroundings.

Easter Shirts, made by Tooke 
Bros, and I.*ng. two of Canada’- 
best shirt makers. A Urge and 
well mworted stock to choose from 
*1.25. »1.60. 12.00 up to *4.80 each 
Gibbons i Calderhead. 2t

Tlie iiucilor sale conducted 
er.liiy by Mr, f, l|^(j„od St the icM 

di nce ef .M. Evan Davis. 8 W.-.IIng 
ton. was well aticnded anil splendid 
prlc*s wore realized.

IN 1ST OKbT4>E NOTR E
Tomorrow h«liig Good Frlilav. ...

• Ivery wicket ni the Post Offic 
will Ih> open hetween the toms 

d 2 p.ni. only.

Iinl^ 'll the Imimrtaiiee of 
llic news, now coming through 
Rom the hatlleficid In l-’rtinrc 
the l-Vc- Press will be publis|,e<l 
lomorrmv «^hk| FYlduj ), as on 
oiilinnry dnjs.

FISH for
Good Friday

Pnll Idnc of FVesh. .s„„>ke,l. 
oiHl Halted b'Uh

BIJOU THEATRE
Virginia Pearson appearing al the 

illjon Uiday Is one of the most beau
tiful and Ulented actresses on the 
screen. ,8he particularly excels In 
-niorioiial work, and she has splen
did opportunities In “The Velvet 
Pnw." The second Instalment of 
the serial "The Crimson Stain" Is 
fully up to its predecessor in 

and thrills.

------ I D>' 'be death of Mr. Montague
Chicago. March 28.—Six thousand Clarke, which occurred at an

aliens will Use their rights to con-j'’t""- 'his moinlng the Nanal- 
duct business In Chicago May 1 when | '"■'"f'e' one of Its most pro-
the new ordinance passed by the'clty '' ""'I highly respected rcald- 
councll refusing licences to all per-j''larke. who had for some 
sons not American citizens takes ef- - P«*' >"ade his home with hla
feet. Brewers, saloon keepers, res-• •'If’' A. Glhlmns. Kennedy 

It keepers, tailors, bakers. Jun’rf I'-'*■'»’* taken seriously III lost 
dealers and all classes where a II- ISaliiiday. and growing worse on 
cence from the city is required, will! •''"''day. had been hovering between 
be affected by the new law. LR »''d death ever since Tuesday,

that the ,.„,| was not unexpected. ’ 
A native of Prince Edward Island, 

»ged 72 yonrs. the deceased came 
west nearly ti,i,ty >-,.3,* ago. first set 
'ling In Banff and coming to Nanal- 

Iti 189.7. He has resided In this 
.-.y and district ever since, being for 
tiumQer of years keeper of the En-

■a’lrrt TwIanrI __er»_____ ____

SHEDS CRDCODHE TEARS 
DVER DEVASTATION

U'llhelm Rejoleos That the Katlior. " ''""D'’'' of years keeper of the En-
Und has heen Spared the MlseTiiF"'^’’'’'’ I-lK"tliouRo. Two sons
of War. "Od two d.mghters are left to mourn

______ '''» '''‘"Ih, Edward, whoso exact

7eftun'‘‘Tc l”"'". Ituni. of Cologne says that, accord with the colors In France Mrs Geo
"er„;"winr“':‘’" '’''omalnus Ttid Mrs. AL

peror William has been deeply Ira- exan-ler GilihoiiH. Kennedy street 
I.res«Hl with the terrib’o devasta- Mil, rltv.
tion In the btfttle area, remarking; Ti.e funeral will take place from 
count"* if of ill, son-ln-Iaw. Mr.
r thL.“ Whf 'V 2 *0
keeping the fighting ^yRnd**''-*” "’’'■'‘'ay) after-
frontiers? Because liefore the

WILL STRICTLY ENFORCE 
MILITARY SERVICE ACT

The Dominion Police Have Been 
ginlzetl for -mis Pur|K«e.

Vancouver. March 28.—W’lth the 
.-.ppointment of Captain F. H. Olo- 

chlef Inspector of Donilnloii 
police for the province of British 
Columhla. there is to be absolul.’ and 
strict enforcement of liie MLIlaiy 
•Seivlce Act. and In future any man 

' appare!itly mlllUry age will have 
cntr.v either exomptl^ papers 

marriage certificate. If married, 
single, a birth certificate.
"aptain Glover hag had two years 

Fervice at the front, and he hag been 
ra’.'eil In by the government to take 
'be po.slllon of chief Inspector of the 
ptovlnce. and as far as British Col
umbia is concerned he Is the court 
of last resort.

The Dominion police. It was stat 
1 In an interview, has bOeu orgsr- 

Led from the At'anlltr to the Pad- 
flc. with a chief Inspector In each pro
Vince.

always urged the need of arma
ments. When mankind changes 
these things also will change, but 
first mankind must begin to change.'

The emperor has appointed the 
G..rman crown prince chief of the 
Guard Grenadier regiment In recog-I ^ ^0 p.m — Evening Prayer and 
i.ltlon of the good work of his troops , Poacher The Rector. Of-
qn the western front. In a telegram I f^yofy on behalf gf .Mission to Jews 
to the crown prince, the emperor Knyof Day- 
says:

"The fine and great su-^ce-.g which 
the troops under .lobr cmimand

HT. r.\I’L’.S CHUWH

Roctor, Rev. H. Ryall.
Good hYIday—

a.m —Matins. Litany and ser- 
- . preacher Rev. H. Pearson.

7 30 p.m — Evening Prayer and”

have achieved In thrse „„„ „,o
battles against the British armies, 
gives me a welcome opportunity to 
express to your highness my hearty 
recognition by appointing you chief 
of the Guard Grenadier regiment I 
am convinced that the brave and war 
pioved regiment will alwa.vs be wnr 
thy of Its princely chief."

When you want the services of a 
Notary PnhIir, call on C. A Bate, 
of Martindale and Bate, Real Estate 
and Insurance Agents. Commercial 
Street. 71 „

—Holy Communion.
—Holy Communion.

-- ----- —Morning Prayer. Sermon
nml Holy Communion.

.•1 p.m —Children’s service.
7 p.m —Evening Prayer and Ser- 

on. Special Easter Music.

B.igi.ten >our home this Easter
tide with one of our potted Lilies. 
Them arc from .3 to 6 blooms on a 
Pint-t and will sell tomorrow for 
36c a b'.oom, at Spencer’s.

KI.OIVER.S ixm KAHTER. 
Gorgeous "Golden Spur" Daffodils 

lomonow iThursday) at Spencer’s, 
pet dozen

DOMINION THEATRE
Wyiidham Standing. Elsie Fergu-' 
q’« leading man in "Rose of the 

World” the Artcraft picture now at 
Dominion Theatre, plays a dual 

role. Ill the Drat part of the photo
play h" Is Capt. Harry English, who 
L reported killed in action. He re- 
l>•rD8 In disguise, however, and as 
an Bast Indian, seeks Information re I 
garding his wife’s h.applnese. HU 
rendition of the two roles'rs stJ well 

jdone tluit no one would sns^ that 
the native ta Capt. Harry hWli he' 
throws off his diagnlse. Jt'rolllck-1 
Ing 2-reel L-Ko comedy completes 
the programme.

I""' "" ■—-.1-.^=====^

The NEW EMPRESS SHOES
for Ladies — 1918 Styles

Are Being Opened up Today

These come in Ramcsli,,, Crev. Pearl Grev. Steel 
•'^lippei’.s.

''■e can fi( any lady 11 Nanaiino harrow 
rillinj;. nnd wide

Q^YS AND WHITES ARE THE THINQ~

H;- WATCHORNThe Store with All New Oeode.
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ii- CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

« EDMUND V/ALXEK 
CV.O. U.O. acu Pi

i JOHN AIRD.
f H V. P. JOtm, Am\ GmX |>Um«

CAHTALPAlDUMI5,OOO.OOOTItoBtVBPU» • |I3,500.000

SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS
The Bank recommends the use 

of its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents. 
Our charges are moderate.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

fret Press
QBO. E. NOUKIS. PablUber 

OttlM Comnit>iclal Ht. Pbon« 17

AOVKRTISIXG R.ATB8

rranslpnt Display Advertlaementa, 
2Bc. an Inch per Issue.

Wanted. For Rent, Lost and Found 
Advts. Ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 25c mini
mum cliarjtc.
RpBdInB Advertisements 3c a line 

.Votlces of Mectlnifs. Political Meet- 
ln(?8 and LckbI Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Inserikm and 5c a line for 

each subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
lo the Inch.

Front Page Display, Double Rates 
The Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Application.

than before. Evidently finding that 
tiie Allied positions on the portion 
or the front which they had marked 
out for their first offensive, 
loo Rlrongly held for them to be able 
to make sufficient Impression to war 
rant a continuation of the frightful 

tses to which they were subjected 
the first four days of the fighting 

they have now turned their atten- 
lon to sections of the Allied llnw 

both to the north and south of the 
original attack.

That their obJecUve now is the 
smashing through to the Channel 
polls, there can, we believe be but 
little doubt. Their attack on the line 

the east of Arras can have but 
H one meaning, and It would sp- 
ir to be obvious that any initial 

succoBB which they may be able to 
nttain here through sheer weight of 
numbers, will Inevitably lead to the 
greater force of their offensive be
ing diverted In the very near future 
Into this direction. If they could 
break through here, a supposition 
which we do not for one moment 
feel disposed to allow, they would ot 

have a comparatively easy 
task la reaching the Channel. Bui 
they are likely to find the Canadian 
troops who are stationed In and a- 
round Lens, and therefore almost In 
the direct line of any advance In 
this direction, quite as hard to over
come as their comrades from the Brl 

Isles, who have already shown 
that they are more than a match for 
three or even four times their num
ber of Germans.

The fresh offensive which the en
emy have opened against the French 
further to the south In the region of 

doubt it will

8r!WCKn*T10X KATES
Six Months, by Mail. . ..... .$1.60 MonT'DIdleV.' wTiUe' ......................
One \ear. by Mall..................... $3.00 be pushed wUh vlgor..^we do

CITY RATES 
50c per .Month by Carrier.
One Yearlstrlctly In advance).$5.00

THfUSDAY. MAIUU 28th, 1918

THE WAR.

Following 11,.■ lull In the fighting 
which was reported from some por
tions of the front yesterday, the en
emy appear to have re-opened their 
attack with even greater ferocity

look upon as likely to dwelop Into 
anything more than a very serious 
effort to prevent the French , from 
eo-operating on an extensive scale 
with the British to the north. , Of 
course It may turn out that, should 
the enemy meet with greater suc
cess In this direction than against 
the British, they will eventual y 
transfer the bulk of their forces to 
this front, and still make a deter
mined drive against Paris, but wo 
believe that this will entirely depend 
upon the events of the next twenty- 
four hours. In driving at Paris .von

>Uld RUCC< 
unkIrk. I

Hlndeiiburg can have but little to 
g.xln. while If- he by any possibility 

lucceed In reaching Calais and 
rould BO hsndlcap the 

British that he would most certainly 
he In a position to claim that he held 
the upper hand.

Of one thing we may be quite sure 
and that Is that Haig and hls staff 
have almost as much knowledge of 
hls Intentions as he has himself, and 
that they will take all the necessary 
measures for guarding against svery 
possible move which, the enemy can 
make. Meanwhile all that we here 
can do. Is to hope and pray as fer
vently as we know how, for the suc- 

of these gallant men who are 
all that stand between us and anni
hilation. It is safe to say that there 
Is hardly a Britisher of whatever age 
who Is not feeling hls Inability to 
present on the field of battle and 
hear his part In the defence of the 
Bfnplre, moat keenly. Daya such as 
Ve are passing through now, are cal 
culated to stir the pulses of even an 
octogenarian, but though we may 
not take an active part in the strog- 
g’e. we can at least act on the ad
vice of the Archbishop of Canterbury 

ring that there Is a God
of battles as well as of peace, appeal 
to Him to defend the right, and to 
bring ultimate good out of the pres
ent evil.

THE AI-TEX IN OCR JHDBT

Texture, Pattern, 
Cut, Finish andFit- 
AU Right-

these are the distinguishing 
features of Seiro-ready

our spiendi41y replete 
showing Spring and
L^rY918 S^iu
andTop-Coats-$l8to$50 
—will be found many ex
clusive designs.

i^rmt-rrahg 
®atUirrii OUntlyra

FOR f^EN
exemplify expert lailor- 
errft backed by honest 
fabric values in the best 
weaves of England and 
Canada, plus down-to-the- 
minute styles. You can 
scarcely afford to overlook 

'Ksdgiving this line your earnest consideration.
GIBBONS & CALDERHEAD,

Next to the Royal Bar
Once more the question of the al

ien enemy who Is domiciled in Can- 
nd.-!. and who while refusing to fight 
■'Ifher for hls own country or for us.

carries on a more or less active 
propaganda against the Allies while ' 
lal.Ing care to claim all the advan-j 
.ige.s to which hls residence under ‘ 
he British flag entitles him. Is loom

ing large on the political horizon. 
And well it may.

Apparently the government at 
Ottawa, at least the late govern-j 
meiit, was either too dilatory or 
e’ne too weak, to attempt to tackle * 
the question, and whenever any re- | 

filiations were made to them on 
subject, as was done

"isted and aUll exists, which U grow- 
'ing graver with every month that 
'passes, then they can hardly blame 

people, and especially those sol
diers who have returned from the 
bloody fields of France and Flan 
tiers. If before very lonp they, take 
the law into tlieir own hands.

CASTORiA
■For Infants and Children,

thill' ( occasion last year by the' 
branch of the Wln-the-1 

War League, they had recodrse lo I 
time-honored excuse behind ' 

VI Ion so many governments have 
*-proi wont to shelter themselves,— j 
■ The matter is receiving the atten- 
loo. of the government.” j

.4s far as we are able to see the 
"iiit'er has been receiving the atten ' 
Ion of the government for so long.' 

that the same government must have! 
•cqiiired a had case of brain tag by :

I Mineral.

Ibis time If It has been thinking of 
indnl ever since General 

Mewburn wrote the local branch of 
League to this effect some six 

fight nionths ago. To say that 
the manner In which the alien ene 

permitted to wnnder a- 
hout the country at their own sweet 
•vlil. Is a scandal and a disgrace lo 
Canada. Is to state a truism which 
hy long reiietitlon has become stale 
and trite. Berause as yet no glar- 

of outrage have ocrur- 
re<l. It must npl he Imagined that 
these gentry are not active. Cer
tainly they are most of them sensi-

I

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria^^
Always

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

ble enough of the a Exact Copy of Wrapjlkr.

ASTER—redolent of budding leaf
ight sunshine—Spring, 
)f 1 ■

_____________ imgl
and flower—bright sunshine—Spri _ 
and the dawn of new life throughout 
all Nature I
Fitting it is that such a time should be 
joyously welcomed.
Let your Easter table be In keeping with the day 
—your menu is attractive as the flowers that 
adorn it.
Start with a breakfast of SWIFT’S PREMIUM 
HAM—the one ham that is outstanding in excel
lence because of its firm, juicy tenderness—its suc
culent fat and exquisitely flavored lean—that mild, 
characteristic, satisfying savoriness 
that comes only with the exclusive 
Swift process of selection and 
curing.

You can seek no better 
Easter breakfast dish 
than ham — you can 
find no better ham than 
SWIFT’S PREMIUM.

wm,

Swifts Premium

enjoying In the shape of free- I .
from n-IHlarlsm. and the ahll- '‘“'e by t telt own act,

itv to car. high wages, to Induce“*
Cura to refrain In public from any}""""' P""-
oiitw^rd signs of their ebulllllon ■ 
vhen the German armv appears lo that they are sUiiMlIiig on the very 

brink of,a volcano which at any 
.meat Is liable to hurst Into eruption.

' Robert Borden siul hls coBeagues

gaining ground, or when tlierq 
if any soil of reason for hellevlngt 
I'n.t the Kaiser Is on hls road >n ' ,
final vlctorv. hut the manner ini" "-•'y take action lo bring

end the scandal windwhich the news of the opening 
the great offensive was received 
here, was proof enoiigh of the direc 
tinn In which the sympathies of a 

large number of the dweliers 
In this town, point.

There has been much written and 
said, as to the importance lo the 
governments both of this province 
ami of the Dominion, of the return
ed soldier que.stlon, but It Is we 
think, time that both Ottawa and 
Victoria woke up to the fact that 
the Importance of this returned sol 
dier question Is really as nothing 

compared ytitli the alien ques 
tlon. In every province of the Do
minion the alien of enemy birth Is 

king lilmBPlf more and more 
strongly felt with every month that 
pasBes. TTnIeBS something is done 

cope with thl» growing evil, there 
we firmly believe evidence suffi

cient to Rhow that It will not be

I whieh haa ex-

I\ THE fxn XTV COURT OK X.A- 
X.mio—HOLDEN .\T NANAIMO

In the Matter of tJie Pkttate am] Ef- 
fe<-ls of Henry Potersoa, de-

TAKE NOTICE that letters, pro- 
hate of the last will and Testament, 
dated the 7lh day of December. 1916 
of Henry Peterson. Into of Chemaln- 
us. B.C . who departed this life 
fltemalnus on the 24t^^of January, 
J917. were duly granted hy said 
Ceurt to the undersigned James 
Catlicarl and Albert Edward PlanU, 
the Executora in said will mentioned.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all pcr.sons having any claims or 
demands against the said Henry Pe
terson are required to cend by post 

very long before It attains such pro 7““!''
—,i„„. .. ‘keir names, addresses and

full particulars In writing of their 
claims and atatoment of their

portions ss to be uncontrollable, 
by force. This It Is which at 

'ueV-nt Is causing all the unrest 
tili ng the men who have come back 

from Prance about which 
have heard not a little of lale, and 

they have good reason 
crumhiing at the present stati 
pffalrs is patent to all wlic. take th*

' uhle to look around 
Tf the Union Government, whlc'n 

Canada returned to power only'last 
Ihcemher, are wise, they will lake 
I he warning which Is being given 
io them day after day through the 

1 Mtbllc prea, of the country, and 
throwing off their lethargy and 
iheir kid gloves at the same time, 
will make an earnest effort to tae- 
k'e this scandal without delay. 
This U no time to be prating about 
Intematlonal law, about the rights 
ot uatlona whan th^M same ns-

counts and the n.xture of the securi
ties. If any. heU hy them, duly verl-

,ND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the 12th (lav of April. 1918. the uu- 
deralgned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased a- 
mong the persona entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then liaye had no
tice. and that the undersigned will 

he liable for the said assets or 
part thereof to any persq^, of 

whose claim they iliall not thee have 
received notice.
Dated at Nacalmo. MareJi 1*. 1918.

.A-MKIHCA’S EFFORT.

If Senator Lodge Is to be bellev- 
the United States forces 

France have neither guns nor 
planes. The front held by the .4m- 
irlcans la crossed at airtimes by 
the German fljers and the only ar 

a few old
guns. Time was wasted 

American ordnance factories. It ap
pears. fruitlessly trying to Improve 
the French 75 mm. gun.

Instead of 12,000 battleplanes 
ready hy July 1 this year there will 
be only 37. Also It would appear 
that the ship building program 
been a record for slowness, only 
.ihlps. exclusive of those taken from 
the Allies, being built In the past 
twelve months. If this
he true, the failure of the United 
States to come to the aid of the Al
lies is cause for grave disquiet.

TEUTONS U4XD IN F1NI.,.4NI>

Stnckliolra. March 28— The cor
respondent of the Aftonbladet, 
the Aland Islands, reports that 
Germans have landed

Hangoforces in Finland, betweei 
ami Helsingfors, and are now 
vincleg toword Tainmerfors.

Houtskar and Nagu Islands,
Abo. are reported taken by White 
Guard foices, who captured 500 
ll'.e Red Guards.

An offensive against Alto Is 
pected any minute, the cot respond
ent adds.

«VNOP3IS OF OOAL

Ukeru. the
North-West Ten 

Pro

ukon

Oomln 
ikatchuwan and 
Ten

lion ol the Province 
amhla, may be leased tor a term ol 

renewal tor a fat 
years at an annua, 

an acre. Not more thsp 
will be li

twenty-one years 
ther term of 21 
rental of $1 
2,660 scree

Application for a lease muet 
made by the applicant la persoi 
the Agent or Bub-Agent ot the 
irict In which the rights applied 
ire situated.

lu surveyed territory the laud 
oe described hy sections, or 
luh-dlvlsions of sections, and In 
surveyed territory 
(or shall be staked 
int lilmselt.

Each

must 
legal 

n ua- 
tract applied 
by the appllc

Each application must be accoi 
pnnled by a fee of $6 which will , 
refunded It the rights applied for are 
ao^ available but not otherwise. A rok ' 
rally shall be paid on the merchant" '

Jt five

shall be paid 
put of th( 
ents per ton.

The person operating 
urnlsh "

ting for the full quan 
irchantable oosl mined an

than turni
■oturna accounting for the 
lly of merchantable oo»l 
pay the royalty thereon. If the oea'. 
mining rlghta are not belni 
id. such returns should 
It least once a year.

The lease will include the ooa 
miulng rlghta only

For full Information aDLlleafinn 
thould be made to the

Ing operat 
B furnlsboC

ipartment of the Interior, Ot 
w. W. COIIV.

Deputy Minister of tbV lnterloi 
N.B.—Unauthorized pabllratlon 

win not be pi1 advertlaeident i

IN-THE SIT'REME COURT OF
BRITISH CUi.UMBIA

HOW TO GET RID 
OF RHEUMATISM
“Frult-a-tlY8s” Point the Way 

to Quick Reliet
“I suffered for a number of years 

with Rheumatism and set'ert Pains 
in my Side and Sack, caused by
strains and heavy lifting.

When I had given up hope 
being well again, a friend

of ever r>
mended ‘Fruit-a-tives’ to me and 
nfler using the first box I felt so 
much better that I conUnued to 
taiic them ; and now I am enjoying 
the l>est of health, thanks to your 
wonderful fruit medicine”.

W. M. LAMPSON.
“Fruit-a-tives” are sold by al 

6 for $2.50
_____  postpaid b

Ki uit-a-Uvea Limited, Ottawa.

di alers at ,50c. «

CiiOSING THE FKO.NTIERS 
Loiidqii, March 28— The German- 

Diiieli, German-Swlss. Gcrman-Dan- 
Ish frontiers will be closed lo Inter
national traffic on Thursday, accord
ing to a Uentral News dispatch from 
Amsterdam.

liUSSIFIEii IDS.
WANTED N

WANTED—Experienced lumber yard 
man. Reply staling salary requlr 
ed and give references to P.O. 
Drawer 24, Nanaimo. B.C. 8t

WANTED— By young man, comfort 
able, furnished room in private 
home. Address reply to Box 42. 
Free Press. 7$-$

WANTED— An experienced general 
servant. Apply Mrs. Dr. Wilki, 
Stewart avenue. 66-6

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT— 6 roomed cotUge, I 

acre orchard and garden. Town- 
site. Apply W. Hoggan. 71-w

TO RE.Nl—Two furnished ■ roome. 
Apply 469 Milton street. 74-6

FOR tALl

FOR SALE-—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 6 acres under cul

tivation with five-roomed house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
barn and other outbuildings. For 
pardculars apply Mrs. Stevens, 
Lotus Hotel. 74-6

FOR SALE OR RENT— Best dairy 
farm In North Wellington District 
-4pply J. Fenton Taylor, cars of 
Mr. Titos. Morgan. 76 Nlcol street.

FOR SALE— Boat suitable for crui
ser. length 84 feet. 8 1-2 foot

beam, with cabin. In good condi
tion. bed for engine. Price $60, 

B. NetApply Sam Anderson, ' Newcastle 
Townsite. to be seen on other side 
of Jingle Pot taw mill. 72-6

FOR SALE-One Pedigreed Clydes
dale Stallion, rising four years. 
Apply A. C. Altken, Duncan, V. I.

66-12

In Probate.
In the nmttcr of Hie Estate and Ef- 

feet* of Joseph H. Pasliley, de-
'rased.

TAKE .NOTICE, that In the Etate 
of Joseph 11. Pashh y, formerly of the 
nty of Nanaimo. B.C.. who deparl- 
otl this life at the City of Seattle. 
State of Washington. U. 8. A., on the 
27th day of March. 1917. leaving hls 

• will and testament bearing date

JAMFS CATHCAJIT, 
ALBEllT F, PliJ^A,

the 28Ui day of April. 1916; letters 
of administration, with said last will 
and testament annexed, were duly 
granted out of said Court to the i 
dersigued. Albert Edward Planta 
the 13th day of July. 1917.

AND FURTHER TAKE .NOTICE, 
that all petsons having any clali 
demands against the said Joseph H. 
Pashley are required to sead by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and addresses 

full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statement of their 
accoiints and the nature of the 
curltles. If any. held by them, duly 
rerlfied by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE .NOTICE that after 
this 6lh day of April, 1918, the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased 
niong the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and 
that the undersigned will not be lia
ble for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person, of wiiose claim 
he shall not then have received 
Gee.

Dated at Nanaimo. p.C.. March 6th 
1918.

A. E. PLANTA.
ICxecutors ot the Estate-^f Henry Admli.lstralor of the Estate of Jos-

Peterson. '' ) »ph H. Pashley.___ _
P.O. Drawer tt. Nanaimo, B.C. P O- Dnnrmr 88, Nanaimo B.C.

FOR HALE OR LHASE 
Tl e premises on'Cbapel Street kno«<n 
as the I. X. L. Stable* Suitable for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im

PXm BALK
Second hand laundry stove, klt- 

c!;< n table, panelled doors, gas .'.eat 
er. gas pressliig Iron, large mirror, 
for particulars apply D. Spencer, Ltd 
2ml Floor. |t

LOST AND FOUND
Losr- On Sunday, between Nlcol 

street and Hallburton street, pair 
of glasses. Finder please return 
•to Free Press Office. 2t

LOST—Gold mourning brooch of 
old-fashioned design, set with 
pearls and containing plait ot 
httlr. Reward will be paid to any
one returning to Miss WaUon, Sel
by Street. It

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER A KIPPON.
B»0 Jotinson Street

e 4005. Victoria B.C.
Loggers- Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
l.uiight and sold. Junk.ot all dl»- 

cription wanted for cash
RemlUance Made by Itetorn Mail

D. J Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlor*

Photto 124
1. ttnd ft Si wriot. ."^irMut

McAdie



MEATS
Juicy, Younfl Tender

a sons

mm mmom mml
M MBIffll tWsm I*™*

- One of
realcw Horiiriseo of tiie HTjoJo

kor 8ai,k or rent.

The Globe Hotel. Front atreet. N.. 
nainjo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Heated with hot water.

T as a wS«,

I^ndon. March a,e mys-
e.y Bun. the name senoraliy gtrlu 

to the weanon “

Apply P. O. Box 73. NMo“mo*

Konorally ,Woa

«eau"fd?;; Of the Breateet

Canadian
P/VOlFIC>^
■. o. c. s. 

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER 
route

SgpSig
contain, the

A. r /

Uaree Nanaimo 8.3o ,.m dally 
(Bicopt Sunday)

t-are. Vancouver 3.00 p.m.‘dally 
(Ehtcept Sunday)

Nan*Inio-Oomox-Vanoouvep

—- •• ^ww» ^tviccuon.

.CprfsrofTerr*"'"'**^^^^^^^
former' “"■ O-CallaBhan
,Z / P'^""‘ent Of the Army Ord
nance ( ommisslon. says of the Oer-

Laave Nanaimo to^uS,n Bay Como 
».16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Laave N-«almo -or Vancouver 3.16 
p.m. Thursday nd Saturday 

QEO. BROWN. ^^Mc01RR.
H. W. BRODIk. O. p A.

henry JONES,
(wpmnaimlo Optlolan) 

Afternoons 2-30 Ull 5 o’dook 
livenings by Appointment

9^^ tohKm Btrvef.

fhan \ ““"‘® Powerful propellaut 
Pm o*’® hnowledBe of.- 
Prom Paris has come the suBgeo- 

1 on that the extraordinary range* of 
.egu„h.due.otheprojL.:T),^ 
provided with a second charge which

pound, and that It leaves’ the gun 
alth a muHle vc ocity of about four 
thousand feet a second, the gu ' hav 
IhK an elevation of about 66 ,1e- 
giees. which very quickly takr» the 
projectile into .i sualum of larlfled 
air In which resistance 1, greatly 
minimised. The strain upon the guu 
ho^says. must ho enormous, and pro 
hab'y tr would iK, unable to ..urvlvo 
more than a hundred rounds at the 
most t,:o cost of each being $6000.

All experts agree that with such a 
tremendous range, even approximate 
accuracy i, „f ,„e question. .„d 
therefore the gun Is only of 
"here a target Is presented r 
vast scale like Paris.

The object aimed at. they say. is 
raiher more moral than material 
hut I:. both respects the gun Is like
ly to prove le.sa effective than air
plane raiders.

n _____ -r- -----------------

SEIZED THREE STE.AMERS
IV IMUbA.T H.4RBOR

Halifax. March 28— Three "team 
TmloZ "'r “ ’^h'ch nuio" nnd one RusslL wem
oxplod^ when the first stage of the K}' ‘"e naval^uthor/r, hem
I'hpetus* “ « fresh and will before long’be en

trunks
and VALISES

rKRTIL’ICATK Of IMPROVE.MENto

In u Large aiul xvt-ll .Seleef 
etl A.ssortpi(>iil

I-el us show yotir oup 
poods and fjuote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Qloves 

Fan Belts Made to Order

•Blueheir Mineral Claim- -Mon. 
area- Mineral Claim; "Heather- Min 
;;v«. Claim. -Briton- Mlnei. Ciata 

Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral ci.im 
“XX Ichor .Vo. 1- Mineral Claim '^ei 

"B-’cho^

4 Mineral Claim. "Belchor .Vo. 6" j 
•Mlm-ral Claim. "Belclior No. 6‘ Min
na N-o. 7- Mineral
Claim: *■'

ling tneorj
Gereral O’Callaghan. as I. also tl>; 
variant of It. that the projectile Is 
fitted with a propeller . nabllng It to 
continue Its journey when It Is no 
longer driven by the projecting force 
fr.om the gun.

•««••• >mys General 
0 Callaghan, that a new denartiim 
ih ballistics can alone explain the

Ine service.
The Dutch steamers, which are a- 

|»ut 2000 tons net each, have been 
Iti Bedford Basin for some time 
while the Russian ship wa« towed In- 
t<- this port on Sunda.v. minus a pro-

M ua.M8T.es can alone explain the 
tnormou. range which 1, three times 
"tat of anything heretofore accepbej 

One expert estimates that .a.

this port ■ 
poller blade.V 

When the officers boarded

-- -
- —Mtrreiofore accepLoJ Britlali fiaj? will not be ral««fi 

One expert estimates that the D“'cl< crews leave for home
.txn '*'1 the Russian slilo the Kussio..weight of the shell

WQUIllALTANANAIilO 
railway

Dutch crews leave for home 
la about 3«fl Russian ship the Russian flag

was lowered, but the British flag 
raised.

the .S.tllx.R M.4.V.

Fan Belt, Made to Order take xo^^-e Tat^t" HeZ.t
C. F. BRYANT ;'irpo"a'7r""’‘“*

The Harne., Man. v..:r:?.

]!!fl
- ----- or ifte City of

<J^.te hereof to apply to the Zl„* ^
R-corder for a Certificate Of I,upriv'! 1, «.

Welllngtoa and Northfleld dally 
13.46 and X*.ij

PartsviBs and Courtenay. Tuesdays 
n:46.

IN ROGERS- BLOCK. PHONE 1.H
OPEN DAY AND NIQHT

w. H. PaUJ>OTT. PKOPRIETOIt

-------- „ , eriiiicate of Improve

c';orr.rrr:c;.”rr*
.^ND rURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 

•ut action under Section 86 of tho 
■Mineral Act must he commenced be- 
,, “•* '"•‘•uance of such Certifloate 

improvcnienli.
Dated^thls 11th day of Marah.

rralna due I

The meicbnnt service sailor 
Is n rougli and ready man;

- .l.uMtn't wear a uniform 
Blit does the 1k-si I,p can.

■^nd In the days before t),e ^ar 
He .sometimes acted ruddy raw 

■\-id nnny prayers were offered for 
I he merchant service man.

Tlie Approach of Spring
fit »'«

to you the essential

and Courtenay. Mon lays. Wedne* 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBERNI SECTION.
From Port Alborui and Parkanll* 

Tnewlays. Thnradays and Sator 
dart, at 14.SS.

e (1. FIRTH. t. o. oncTHAii 
Agent D. p. ^

The 1!). ,chant service sailor 
Faces danger every trip;

H'“ keep, our commerce moving 
And be breaks ihe diver's grip.
He dares the mine and submarine. 
T le open bonis which take It green. 
Toe wet and cold which freeze his 

bones.
The dally touch of Daw Jones 
And When he's rescued, warmed, 

and fed.

* V. RIGin- t)p" ji^y

RRttmEVfXIETAIILEG.ARDEN

>>. along me E. & N, railway enter 
Into .be project as ent' ..............o Mie project as eiithuslastlcallv 
••s Mr H, E. Beasley. General Super-- 
-"• ndentof the line, hope, they will 

".e pryslac right-of-way of the rall 
«a.> from Victoria to Port Alber.l 

soon be gay with the waving 
■>ps of carrots, potatoes, onlons.and 

I ■ve ». Aiinoui,c«menl was made ves 
fordav [hill ti.A ^ . .. •

Coming In p5f
and $10.00 is Worth Wortin^ c-^.i

‘•a either side of It. track, to the 
farmers contiguous to the road.

he land is unfit for agriculture. It 
■; 'be liope of Mr. Beasley that with 

i.i t-io long narrow strip of between

mao.v‘lmn2d?i^

will "I""'’""III he torn up within the next few 
“b** vegetables planted

the

WELDING
■eo nol tlirow

Take l&l 
• Oendoff and have 

tliem rejmirsd.

.^Blacltimhh. Chapel 8U

•V

Workinf^^j

^all PaDerx
!SL®0 PURE paint

You Know

A» we carry the slock. «i.so praelj. 
••ai < \|icn,.|„ e i„ |,iim|li„o j, 
for helpful siiKtreslions.

B. Nicholson
•Phono W.

Victoria ('lesccnt

A NEW DRESS—
/or 2 to s
'l l'is is wimt we can d.. wilh oiir Iiyes 

and Ihe he.sl ,.r WMrk.nan.sh.,,.' 
0 ix r.-n,«rkabJe lu .see h..w „ lim,. 
•I.vrm.i-- Mill make Ihe lild like .New.

Paisley Dye Works
We Call for and Deliver,
And Save You all Trouble.

20 Nicol 8t. 3^

A Studio Second to None on Vancou
ver Island

Joyner
Hiolograpluc ShiJin
Always at Your Service

Enlargements a 
Speciality

Easier Specials
Cash and Carry Away

'’•■"•ilK- .Milk. -Jl).,,, 4a- ’-Mifk. 2dt-..z 11c
l■•|||^^ Csciir Siirdiii-.s . . . ,23c

‘Old Drury” Tea
S|\’e,-h'r

lilihiimih',. (il |Im>

Peoples Groceteria
r-r. Commeri lal and Wharf .SI,.

Phone l7,-».

HARVEY^TRADING CO.
viclorl. Road 2,2

Cameron’s
... Bakery

For

bread, cake,
and Pastry 
Prompt Delivery

Tluv.c ive l„ve e«fh rt.y , TC 
1-.NI «m, n ,lclk-i,„„ Cnp of T„

Why Don’t You take 
that Day Off?

from
sl.nl lo riim-h. If y.,M hriven-t tlie 

* U heel

Wardill Bros,
n..», ."..I „k,, ,,11 ...................... .
I Hc.s Mil Ihe Mm-kcl.

‘■'"■ly f,.„r „r

"""'........... I'™, -r Ill

PXone 343. victorl, Cr,.o.„,

Easter Candv-
hii'vc (ixsftrhnciii „(■U’e liii\. .. 

I'T .\..vi-llies.

CANDY EQQS, RABBITS, Etc. 
Just what the Children Love.,

Always that Fancy Box of 
Dellcloi's Chocolates for Her.

Clark’s 
Confectionery

V. 8. tlark.

Lent-—
is Most Over!

Ami we fire |.n>|,,,re,| will, Ihi- choie- 
fi^l (.Ills of .Meal fop our trade.

(■'■•nil- ill I..I.I r,„. y„,ir,rlr.

E Quennell & Sons
■\.\N.AI.Mo’8 ME.AT.maKKfrr

Phone -A
Quirk Deliver,.

Market. CommercUl 8t.

Easter Goods
al EUisob’s Palace of .Surteig
Hn u*'.'

Ikt^'kels. filled will, Kgg.g

.. mid 
Cmidy

...... .
\\> pivo VMlos vt ill, cverv 25 cent 

I’tirchase.

ELLISON’S 
Palat* of Sweets
Phone 27K 0pp. Bk. of Commerce

:ft Pays Always-
To own your own Furniture in-

hiirh ivnls .,,1 FiirniMi
’ To own your
.«lem' of (idviiu; hit

WHY DO IT?
I'^^rrciully when^.laiiy Wfien

ypur Credit is Gooil
The Model 

Furniture Co.
High Class Furniture, Hardware end 

Crockery
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\\Lame Back ?
BE CAREFUL

Hare roa been gettinc up In 
f the morning with a backache. 
f: Inst a slight pain In the region
I of toe kidneys?

ir so do not neglect It; It 
will derelop into something 

; more serlons.
Keep the kidneys acUre, as- 

; Blst them In their action by
Uklng.

Rexall Kidney Cure
ils preparation will make ItThis preparation 

much easier for the kidneys to 
perform their natural duties.

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to have — and many 
things that other stores don't 
keep—you'll find here. Coma

I Us first and get what you

A. C VanflOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

n* 1?q<uaj£fc Jkknr

The funeral of the late William 
Duncan took place at I.«d.rsmith yes 
terday noon. Rev. Mr. Oswald 
Delated, the pallbearers being Mes- 

Jas. Thomas. Wm. and Vivian 
»n, Thomas Beveridge and An

drew Crossan.

The annual meeting of the Nanal- 
|mo Gun Club will be held In the Lo- 

a Hotel parlorson Thursday
t 8 o'clockT^BusIness, the elec- 

Ition of officers and the drawing up
■ of the programme for the coming
■ season. A full attendance is re- 
I quested.

As will he seen from an advertlse- 
i.en. appearing elsewhere In this Is- 

I sue. Mr. Holroyd Pauli, the well- 
I known violin virtuoso, of Vancouver 
I is opening a studio for the teaching 

ihej violin In the upstairs part of 
I the premises of the Fletcher Music 

Mr. Pauli will leach on Wed- 
I nesday afternoom; and evenings, and 

n only take a limited number of 
I pupils.

New.,

Spring Goods
Silk Blouses, Waists 
Corset Covers,
Vests and Prints.

.lust opened ready 
Sale

Ladles' Tailoring, fit and
uorkmiinship guaran

teed.

Frank WiggWab Co.
Flliwllllam Street, Nanalm.

LOCAL NEWS
p.m. on Friday March 29.

Silas M. Randle went over to the 
1 morning to spend

Easter holidays wltn friends. Seeds
The annual general meeting of the 

•Nanaimo Board of Trade will be held 
Tue.sday, April 9th. American Wonder Peas 

Tall Telephone Peas 
Dwarf Telephone Peas 
Giant Sugar Peas 
Magum Bonum Turnips 
Halls Westbury Turnips 
Prize Purple Top Turnips 
Yellow Aberdeen Turnips

The following Nanaimo men i 
reported to have arrived In Halifax 

Sunday last and to be now 
their way home across the contin- 

J. Cottle. A. Dean and R. 
Dougall.

Giant Sugar BeeU 
Giant White Field Beet 
Improved Tankard Cream 

Beet
Golden Tankard Beet 
Ca
Onion Seta 
Esohallots

We Have Our Seed Potatoes
I’LOWEKfl FOR RASTER 

Gorgeous "Golden Spur” Daffodils 
tomorrow (Thursday) at Spencer's. 
Per doxen ......................................

Early Rose 
Sutton's Reliance

Beauty of Hebron 
Burbankt

‘ We will always get special orders for seeds 
for you If we do ni• not carry In stock

The annual meeting of the l.adic.s' 
.Auxiliary of the Patriotic Fund v 
held yesterday afternoon. The fol
lowing officers were elected; Presl- 
il. nt. Mrs. O. B. Brown; Secretary. 
Visa V. Glhiion: Executive Committee 
Mrs. West. Mrs. McMillan and Mrs 
Priestley.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, ilO. Phone Hardware, 16

Semi-Ready Tailoring, same price 
here as anywhere In Canada, 
price label In the Inside coat pocket. 
See that >ou get It when choosing 

new Spring Suit. 118.00. $20.00 
$211.00 to $40.00. Gibbons & Cald- 
erhead. 21

Brighten your home this Easter
tide with one of our potted Lilies. 
There are from 3 to 6 blooms 
plant and will sell tomorrow 

X bloom, at Spencer's.

Xmv Easter Neckwear— Bee 
wiedow display. As usual we lead 

1 all when it comes to Ties for 
See the very latest fads, Ori- 

onul designs, in flowing end style. 
The only store In Nanaimo showing 
these. Get yours today for Easter. 
$1.00 each. Gibbons & Calderhead. 2

OHAt. W. PAWLETT

viOLlR AND PIANOFORTi
Kesldnee; KsplanaO* 

ehen* atu. r. O. Bor 44'.

^ Last Three DAYS 3
MARCH CLEARANCE

Furniture Sale!
STEP LADDERS

i.\ll K.ilteili
|'.> ri. r..r . 

N ri. I or 
r. n. for .
•i n. for ...

B4.00
. 2.60 
. 2.00

........................ $1.60
('liieso ore well made and 

prices good for 3 davs)
EXTENSION TABLE

“S I'ak ' Finish. S(|iiare, 3 Kx. 
leaves. Heir. .'M.').
3 days al only................$10.00
One ‘‘Kxlcn Tahic" fir-(Iid fin
K..r...................................$10.00

WIRE MATTRESSES
Doiiliic \^'cave. roil t'dge. well
siipp.trloil. for................. $4JK>

TOP MATTRESSES
Fell oil liofli sides splendid

nil lick, for ................ $7.00
MEAT SAFES

For-----  $2.60 and $3.60
CURTAIN STRETCHERS

For only............................$3.00
IRON BEDS

Full size at.......................$4.00
MOTHER POTTS IRONS

^ r.............................. $1.76
BROOMS

Soeeial al only ...76c each 
'These are sold everj-where at

We take slock on .\pril 1st. 
Come and see if there is any 
Hotise Furnishings required.

Mr. T R. Stockett is In town 
day having come over from Vancou
ver last evening.

CARD OF THANKS.
The relatives of the late Smith 

.Moore wish to extend their bcarl- 
le t lliaukii to those who sent floral 
tributes and all kind friends who 
sympathised with them In their be- 
r.avemont.

Hats for men. We handle such 
veil known makes as Boraalliio. 
Woo'Srow & Sons. Moore. King and 
Nenmore Two cases opened i 
this week. In all the latest styles and 
-.Mors, $3.00. $.3.50. $4.00, $4.50 
♦5.00 and $6.00. Gibbons & Calder
head.

.DOMINION..
Mr. C. H. Beevor Potts and the 

Misses Beevor Potts were pas^engei's 
'iir Vancouver this morning om tl 
'PaL''

Elsie
Ferguson

POWERS & DOYLE
Company, Limited

“Rose of 
the World”

DERBY,
LECKIE,

REGAL,

An Artcraft Picture

.SHOES.
WEEKLY REVIEW

Neolin, Rinex 
Tenax, Soles

All Wet-Proof

BIJOU
“The Velvet Paw’’

With

House Peters
The Thrilling Serial

'The Crimson Stain’
with

MAURICE COSTELLO
and

MARY ANDERSON

H O LJR^O YD P A U L L
V I O 1.1 N 

Pupil of
SFVCIK, PRAGI'F, It»lieml«. a 

( I'.SAR TIIOM.SON, Itrumels 
Open for Limited Number of PupIIh. 

Prospectus at 
a. A. FI-KTCHFR MfSIC (Nl.

TO ItKNT—Five roomed house, fur
nished. Apply 45 Wallace street.

80-6

LOST—Al the Creamery on Tues^y 
morning, a wristlet watch. Bring 
to Free Press.

Arrived!
Sofe lo \v(dk in. filled 

with riihticr heels no 
j.ir when you wulk. Saves 
your iierve.s.

The Famous..

I'ppers mad(‘ in soft 
lealher. Colors mahogany 
hlaek and nut hrown.

■Mso in ricli liak leather 
.Sides.

$e, $6.60, $7, $7.60, $8, 
$8410 and $9.00

Hoys' Siloes. Easier Ties

Tord
One-Ton, Worm-Drive
Trucks

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

AUaiON SALE
/Ind now on Exhibition at our Garage 

• on Front St. t\o Business Alan
should fall to see these Trucks

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 
April 3rd, 2 p. m.

1 1 acre farm and farming mi 
plemeiils. house riirnitiire. etc 

at
Mr. Edward Scott, Wellington

Near Somerset Mrdel ■

Sampson Motor Co.,
DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS 

Front Street. Nanaimo, B. C.

No reserve on lids farm, of 
whieti ten acres are cleared.

HI
Also on Frldav, April 6th, at 

the Richard's Farm, near 
Northfleld A GOOD CUP of TEA

Milk Lows. Horses, if Tons of 
i Spuds. Waggons. Harness.' 
Farm Implements. Separator,

, House Furniture.

How pleasing and stimnl.ating a 
really is. Many a well prepared dinnei 
ed by a j)oor <

up of gf)od ten 
has been spoil-

J:H.Good&Co.
Particulars Utcr.

‘Darfel-Lhassi” Tea

J. H. GOOD
is a Ideud of the very highest grade of India and Ceylon 
selected by an e.xperl on fens, with 25 vears’ experi
ence. its flavor you cannot forget ‘ ^

baswl on sclentttlcally ssnerUlnad 
jiinciplea

PIANOFORTI
Virgil eisTler M:ethod.

I. MacMlIUa Mnlr, Orgsalst 
ChcfrruittsT >f WslUoe 8t Churck. 
Studio or St own resldaoeo.

ScintificEyeExamination
After all. the <
the real heort of the business 
of fitting glus.Ms. No one can 
cxpifct to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlsl unless he has mastered 
all the Intricate details of scien 
tific examination and sight 
ifstlng, and has learned to ap
ply them to his work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows- how great is hU 
responsihlllty to the public and 
continually strives to. Increase 
his efficiency to Improve In the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE have always been alive 
lo these facts ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
exlravagenl and abeurd claims, 
we promise to give you the be- 
nefn of lUch skill and experi
ence as wo possess and In an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mistake 
In the examination of your eyes

WE KEEP m R PROimSIM

R. Kaplansky, 0.V
.( and U|>tician,3Uua-

ger of the U|»llcal I)rt>artment 
B. h'ORflMMKR, 

Jrneler « (>i>llrUD, Nat

Sallifaction Guaranteed.

Phone 8
TAXI

OR«

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDING
Chapel St.

iW:

til
I

Of the more than
2,000,000 people

Who have witnessed the Edison Tone Tests not one 
has been able to dlslingulsh between the voice of the 
Artist and that of the Instrument

Tlial’.>i pretty cmivineing cvidLuce, isn't it? Pretty 
stiund proof of our a.sscrtioii Inut Uic .New Fdi.soii 
does netunlly He-Cri.'iife in a!! its pristine Sj lemlor 
!l.e voice of llio living artist.

Tliirly great stniv h.ive uppes-red in tlie.se tests. 
ha\o sung in direel omparison witli the inslriireenl 
bnd liave clmli'enge;l ll.« rt.iien e to detect any dit • 
rerence belwM*:.i the two tvudi. oils. Of lli- more 
H.; n 2,O('0,0O' listencis md om- coul.: dis:- >k''ish
wlo n Hie singe s v.dc:; n oheii mmI the ins'.'•i.'itnl 
conliniied alone • .

Tlien; is lud oiii' iiistnimonl uliich ims e.'v beer. 
Min ec-fcd lo .-earc l.ing .■ .eul. Tliere is Pul one 
wh-cli cun sue- :-sm:iy meet il. .And ibat i.i the in- 
siriiment of ni .-■r's F." -iffo;-. ’

NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul”

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE'

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. 0.

NfW EUSrO! MOMS
Fashionable Suits, Coats and Dresses
Sclerl y.mr F.tsh r app.-ircl from our splendid array ,.r Fashion s newest creations. 
Our ready-to-wear seclion is extremely well stocked and-if you consider purchas
ing a new out lit for Faster \oii wouhl do well to visit our dei>nrlmenl ns soon as 
possilde. In diiiiig so you are m.l .mly assured of careful imlividiial service, but 
M ill hf* conviimed that onr Fashion leaders are extra, rdiiiary. Not Inter lliau Thurs
day Mheii our reinforcements will be liere. we will liave a displ.iy whicli will em

brace the largest and iuos| e,\.|uisi(e eom eptions in ladyswcar. ..

Dainty Easter 
Neckwear...
TliH new alock effects in.neck- 
wunr are wonderfully dreaay. 
Being made from dainty laces 
anil goorgeltOB those collars 
loud a softness lo the face, inak 
Ing li.em Ideal, not only fash- 
Innuhle but charmingly 4rconi- 
liig. However sty;isli the high 
collars H. em to be the low col- 
lais in the pointed sailor and 
long roll effecU seem to he 
still In Hie majority, being 
made of exquisite crepes, silk, 
srulns and voiles. The valufs 
range from............7.V lo W.IH.

French Kid Gloves
-Voihlng Is prettier or more ef
fective with a suit than a pair 
of white klC gloves. A new 
shipment of French kid gloves 
hav^ Just been opened and are 
of a beautiful soft kid with 
black stitching. In all sixes. 
A pair .............................. *l.7.%

Silk Fibre Hosiery
Fancy bools are worn a great 
deal tills si'sson so It is quite 
necessary to have the colored 
hose. We i.ave o splendid silk 
bool hosi>. In al! shades.
A pair ................................... 75.'

SPRING EXHIBIT of

Queen Quality
-footwear;

iiiir iis-sur'.iufiil of Ihfse hetiiilirtil slmes was selected 
with y.iiir r...dMfnr needs in iniml. \ variety uf ncM' 
hniMii slui'h s. hlaek.s. champagne, grey an.l White in 
fine kill and I'altrie eumitiiu'liuns ‘'Toliasetr' tiroMn i.s
llu> preditininaling sli-nle lliis seasuii. alsii the new 

lilan.......................... . -ry h.'cl. There is a style for everv fool for
ery lieeasi.m. Values i"in.ring ft.... . .Si(!.‘(tij (o !Sn..=)0
M ill lie foiiiul in onr store . the hstore ( the home of (^ineen Quality 

liools!.

suns/or MENw BOYS
\\ e have heel' aide l>> seeiire an exeejilionul range of 
hoys snii-; )||is season. The .sizes range from 3 vca'’.s 
h. 17 yeais an,| „nr priecs are from $5.75 to $134(0 
riipse siiils are matle from ull-M.i.d hveeds and serges 
and in up-hi-lhe-mimile sfvles. The .Norfolks and 
Pimh Hilt k being quite a leader. The new models for 
men's smls are cut so as to give Ihe wearer a purticii- 
htrly Stylish appearanee. many of ihein in the new belt 
ed effeels. also tlie Ihree-tiiillon models for more con
servative dressers. Values ranging from $20 to $30.

DAVID SPENCER,Ltd.

N

. X

:.^




